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his strong points. But this admitted, he was a great soul!
His audacity, naturally, won him bitter enemies; yet
hatred or revenge he never harboured. Like Lincoln, whom
he resembled in many ways, he exhibited "malice toward
none, and charity toward all". Finally, too, this charity
bore rich fruit, for, in his later years, hundreds were swearing
by him, who once were swearing at him.
Every power of Barnardo's mind and heart was yoked
in the service of the child. Asked why he looked so much
younger than his years, he answered: "Why, to live with
and for children, is the secret of perennial youth!" Often,
too, he declared that never had he seen an ugly child. Every
child, he held, has a beauty peculiarly its own, especially
as a baby; and squarely he endorsed Emerson's dictum:
"Infancy is the perpetual Messiah which comes into the
arms of men and pleads with them to return to God.55 In
consecrating his every talent to child-service, therefore, he
believed he was giving "his utmost for the highest55. And
who will make bold to say he was wrong? In singular
degree "the Emancipator of the Outcast Child" had entered
into the mind of Christ; hence, to him, the guileless "little
one55 was the symbol of the Heavenly state.
Always Barnardo was a true "pal"  among boys and
girls: and hundreds are the reports of his children's rejoicing
when he appeared. No one could play with youngsters
more spontaneously: yet, play over, he could lead them in
impromptu prayer, with equal zest; for prayer to him was
as natural as play. But the most touching of all Barnardo's
relationships with "his children5' are reflected in letters to
his wife, after visits to certain of his Homes for incurables.
These tell of how the afflicted children's faces "beamed with
joy5' on seeing him, of how he kissed them, talked, played
and prayed with them, picked them up in his arms, carried
them about and stroked their "pale, pinched little faces".
More than once, too, he tells of how, "after staying an hour93
among these "poor, little, afflicted ones5', when finally he

